Civil Engineer I/II/Sr
Job# 158
Play a part in the development of Overland Park as a Civil Engineer!
The City of Overland Park is actively seeking a full-time Civil Engineer for our Public Works
Department.
To apply, please go www.opkansas.org
This is a highly skilled position within the Public Works Department. Daily responsibilities
include project management and preparation of plans and specifications for construction,
street, bridge, storm sewer, and maintenance projects. Participates in the development of the
five-year Capital Improvement Program and Maintenance Program. Coordinates
engineering-related activities with other Department divisions, City departments, other
governmental agencies, etc. Develops project-related briefings and presentations for the
Governing Body, City Manager, citizen groups and professional organizations.
❖ Starting Pay: $55,482.34-$100,038.48 annually
❖ Normal Work Schedule: 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. Mon.-Fri.
❖ Full-time Benefits (Healthcare / Retirement / Pension)
❖ No City residency requirement

Requirements:
❖ Bachelor's degree in civil engineering or a related engineering field of study to gain formal
knowledge of hydraulic design, hydrology, street design, structural analysis and design, and
other engineering principles and practices.
❖ Possession of Engineer-In-Training Certification within twelve months of hiring.

❖ Possession of an appropriate valid driver's license. Must maintain an insurable driving
record.
❖ Civil Engineer II: Above requirements including education and certifications plus
Professional Engineer registration in the State of Kansas or registration in another state with
State of Kansas registration required within one year of hiring. Four years of experience in the
civil engineering field or an equivalent level of experience.
❖ Civil Engineer Senior: Above requirements including education and certifications plus six
years of civil engineering design, or an equivalent level of experience required. Three years
project management/engineering design/construction management preferred.
❖Must successfully pass a background check, drug screen, and physical exam.

To apply, please go www.opkansas.org
Questions? Please call (913) 895-6139
EO/M/F/D/V

